City of Olivette
PARKS & RECREATION

ACTIVITY GUIDE

2016 SPRING-SUMMER

Parks Make Life Better!
LITTLE OLIVES
3.5-5 years
Explore, Create, Play, Sing, & Read!

“Pirates & Princesses”
Arrrgh, Matey, grab your tiaras and eye patches! Join Little Olives for a week of wands, swords, castles and ships! Children are encouraged to explore, create, play, sing and read together in a swashbuckling royal environment. Camp meets indoors but will have outside time each day. T-shirt, daily snack and all materials included. Campers must be potty-trained. Staff to camper ratio 1:6. Olivette Community Center
5 days  M-F  7/18-7/22  9:00am-Noon
Residents $69  All Others $79

“Down on the Farm”
Cows go moo, sheep go bah, but what does the pig say?! We’ll meet new animal friends, try new foods, plant seeds and make butter! Children are encouraged to explore, create, play, sing and read together in barn burning fun! Camp meets indoors but will have outside time each day. T-shirt, daily snack and all materials included. Campers must be potty-trained. Staff to camper ratio 1:6. Olivette Community Center
5 days  M-F  7/25-7/29  9:00am-Noon
Residents $69  All Others $79

Register online at TeamSideLine.com/OlivetteMo

British Soccer Camp
British Soccer staff are selected and trained in the United Kingdom exclusively for youth soccer camps. All divisions include “The ABC’s”: individualized development of Agility, Balance & Coordination. Camp fee includes t-shirt, take-home soccer ball, player evaluation form, action poster and online coaching resources. Stacy Park

First Kicks 3-4 yrs
5 days  M-F  6/13-6/17  9:00-10:00am
$87 per player

Mini Soccer 5-6 yrs
5 days  M-F  6/13-6/17  10:00am-Noon
$114 per player

Half-Day 7-14 yrs
5 days  M-F  6/13-6/17  9:00am-Noon
$143 per player

Golden Goal 7-14yrs*
5 days  M-F  6/13-6/17  1:00-3:00pm
$50 per player

*add-on option for Half-Day campers only

Register directly at ChallengerSports.com
SUMMER CAMPS

SUMMER ADVENTURE CAMP
5-12 years
Out Run, Out Swim and Out Play!

The traditional Olivette summer camp now features expanded activities in two week sessions! Camp shirts, daily snack, all craft materials, two swim days, field trip fees and transportation are included in fee. Camp travels to field trip and swim locations via chartered school bus. Campers bring a sack lunch each day.

Stacy Park

Session 1: “Walk on the Wild Side”
Special camp visits from the Wild Bird Sanctuary and the Reptile Guy, plus a trip to the St Louis Zoo!

2 wks  M-F  6/6-6/17  9:00am-3:00 pm
Residents $169  All Others $189

Session 2: “Under the Big Top: Tons of Talent”
Learn new skills from balloon artists, magicians and other skilled performers and visit the City Museum. Parents are invited to an end of session show by the campers.

2 wks  M-F  6/20-7/1  9:00am-3:00 pm
Residents $169  All Others $189

Session 3: “Camp Olympia”
The Rio Summer Olympics visit Olivette! Campers will go bowling, tour Busch Stadium and swim.

2 wks  M-F  7/5-7/15*  9:00 am-3:00 pm
Residents $149  All Others $169
*No camp Monday, July 4

Session 4: “Super and Everyday HEROES!”
Special inflatables, obstacle courses and heroic visitors at Stacy Park; SkyZone fieldtrip; swimming and end of summer party!

2 wks  M-F  7/18-7/29  9:00 am-3:00 pm
Residents $169  All Others $189

Early Adventure:
Sessions 1, 2 & 4:  2 wks  M-F  8:00-9:00 am
Residents $29  All Others $34

Session 3:  2 wks  M-F  8:00-9:00 am
Residents $24  All Others $29
*no camp Monday, July 4

Late Adventures:
Sessions 1, 2 & 4:  2 wks  M-F  3:00-5:30 pm
Residents $59  All Others $64

Session 3:  2 wks  M-F  3:00-5:30 pm
Residents $54  All Others $59
*no camp Monday, July 4

Register online at TeamSideLine.com/OlivetteMo

PARK PAVILION RESERVATIONS

Irv Zeid Pavilion
100 people max
9100 Old Bonhomme Rd

Stacy Park Pavilion
250 people max
9750 Old Bonhomme Rd

Villa Park Pavilion
50 people max
9301 Villa Dr

Reserve pavilions in person, on a first come, first serve basis up to one year in advance. Irv Zeid & Villa Park pavilions are open April 18 through November 1. Stacy Park is open year-round

+ Half day is 9:00 am to 2:00 pm or 3:00 pm to dusk
+ Full day is 9:00 am to dusk

Extra party items such as amplified sound, bounce houses and/or rides etc, are allowed with an approved special event permit at Stacy Park only. For more information, call 314.991.1249 or email opr@ Olivettemo.com
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Mini Kickers
A FUNdamental Introduction to the game of soccer for players aged 2 – 5 years. Learn introductory soccer skills through games, stories and music. Stacy Park

2-3 yrs
6 wks  F  4/8-5/13  10:00-10:45am
$85 per player

4-5 yrs
6 wks  F  4/8-5/13  11:00-11:45 am
$85 per player

Register directly at ChallengerSports.com

Senior Exercise
Light cardio and muscle toning workouts. Easy to follow standing and sitting exercises, with music. Focusing on muscle and aerobic endurance, balance, posture and stretching. Three options each week; drop-in anytime, no obligation.

Olivette Community Center
65+ yrs  Instructor: P-Harre
Year-Round Drop-In M  9:30-10:30am
Year-Round Drop-In W  10:00-11:00am
Year-Round Drop-In F  10:30-11:30am
$3 per class; drop-in fee paid to instructor

Strength, Tone & Fitness
Increase your strength, build muscle tone and develop your overall fitness through low impact exercise in a supportive environment. STF is a strength workout addressing all major muscle groups including abdominal core and back. Exercises include free weights and bands. Please wear comfortable clothing that allows freedom of movement and bring a water bottle and exercise mat. Join any class in session; mix and max days!

Olivette Community Center
18+ yrs  Instructor: Skirvan
#S1501  T & F  3/29-6/3  9:00-10:00am
10 wks  $49 once a week/$89 twice a week

#S1503  T & F  6/7-8/16*  9:00-10:00am
8 wks  $39 once a week/$69 twice a week

*No class 7/8, 7/12, 7/15, 7/26 & 7/29

Instructor: Hofmeister
#S1502  M & Th  4/4-6/13*  5:45-6:45pm
10 wks  $49 once a week/$89 twice a week

#S1504  M & Th  6/16-8/16*  5:45-6:45pm
8 wks  $39 once a week/$69 twice a week

*no class 5/30, 7/4, 7/25, 7/28, 8/11 & 8/15

Register at the Olivette Community Center

OlivetteParksandRec.com
AUDITIONS!
Youth & Adult Summer Stock:
Seussical the Musical!
Ages 6 and up welcome!
Auditions: Thursday, April 21  6:30-9:30pm
Callbacks: Saturday, April 23 Noon
If you are unable to attend either the audition or callback, please email opr@olivettemo.com for an alternate date.
Olivette Community Center
Performance Dates:
July 29, 30, 31 and August 5, 6, 7, 2016. If role accepted; fee is $49 per person
Rehearsals are Sunday afternoons and Tuesday & Thursday evenings beginning May 10.
Co-production of Olivette Parks & Recreation and the Over Due Theatre Company

ST LOUIS PREMIERE!

PERFORMANCES:
April 8, 9, 15 & 16  8:00 pm
April 10 & 17          2:00 pm
Olivette Community Center
Advance Tickets: All Seats $15
At the Door: General $18
Seniors & Students $16
Purchase advance tickets online at:
OverDueTheatre.com

AUDITIONS!
Best Little Whorehouse in Texas
Auditions: Saturday, July 16 12:00-5:00pm
Callbacks: Sunday, July 17    2:00-6:00pm
Olivette Community Center
Performance Dates:
October 7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16, 2016
Rehearsals are Sunday afternoons and Tuesday & Thursday evenings.
Co-production of Olivette Parks & Recreation and the Over Due Theatre Company
ATHLETIC LEAGUES

NFL
FLAG FOOTBALL
NEW!
5-15 yrs
COED League
Learn football basics, improve your games and have fun this summer! Each player receives an NFL Replica Jersey, NFL flag set, USA Football membership. League is six games plus playoffs with a 10 player per team maximum. Stacy Park
6 wks M & W 6/20-8/5 4:00-7:00pm
$59 per player

Stacy Park & Warson Park
5 wks T/Th 6/7-7/21 6:15 pm & 7:15 pm
Resident Team $300
All Others $400

A Resident Team has 50% or more Olivette residents, or company sponsor is located in Olivette

Register online at TeamSideLine.com/OlivetteMo

COED ADULT SOFTBALL
Summer Session
Play Ball! Double-header, COED league playing on Tuesday and Thursday evenings. ASA contract officials, game balls, standings, prepped fields and T-Shirts awarded to first place team. Registration deadline is Friday, May 6.

Stacy Park & Warson Park
5 wks T/Th 6/7-7/21 6:15 pm & 7:15 pm
Resident Team $300
All Others $400

A Resident Team has 50% or more Olivette residents, or company sponsor is located in Olivette

Register online at TeamSideLine.com/OlivetteMo

SOCCER LEAGUE
Pre K-4th Grade Fall 2016
A development league for learning the basics, building friendships having fun! A preseason skills clinic and full uniform is included. Volunteer coaches head each team and determine the practice schedule for 1-4 grades. Pre-K and K teams practice prior to each game. Teams are capped at 12 players.

DIVISIONS:
- Pre-K COED
- Kindergarten COED
- 1-2 Grade COED
- 3-4 Grade COED

If enrollment numbers merit, 3-4 Grade will be divided into Girls and Boys Divisions.

Stacy Park & Warson Park
8 wks Games Sa/Su 8/16-10/1 Times Vary
$89 per player early reg / $99 late reg

Registration Begins May 10-July 3.
Late Registration July 4-10. No registration after 7/10.

Financial Aid Scholarships available for residents. For details, email opr@olivettemo.com.

Discounts for player of Head or Assistant Coaches. To volunteer, email opr@olivettemo.com.

Register online at TeamSideLine.com/OlivetteMo
EVENTS & ACTIVITIES

FAMILY OVERNIGHT!

July 22-23 • Stacy Park • 5 pm-9am

$12 per person or $39 family of four
Bring your own tent & sleeping bags, we’ll supply the rest!
All children must be accompanied by a parent or guardian
Register at the Community Center

• Dinner • Family Activities • Stargazing • Campfire Program • Breakfast

FREE RECYCLE DAY
Document Shredding/eWaste/Rx Drop-Off
June 18 9:00-11:00am  City Hall Parking Lot

NATIVE PLANT SALE
Saturday, April 23
9:30 am-2:00 pm or until sold out
Olivette in Bloom in the Stacy Park Pavilion
For more information, visit OlivetteInBloom.org

EARTH DAY IN OLIVETTE
Saturday, April 23
10:00 am-Noon  Stacy Park Pavilion
RAIN or SHINE! FREE!

• Seed planting
• Monarch activities
• Crafts
• Education Stations
• Storytime
• and more!

Next to the Olivette in Bloom Plant Sale!

BOOKMOBILE IN OLIVETTE!
Alternate Thursdays
4/7, 4/21, 5/5, 5/19, 6/2, 6/16, 6/30, 7/14, 7/28, 8/11
11:30-Noon  Olivette Community Center
For more information, visit SLCL.org

ALL OLIVETTE GARAGE SALE
SAVE THE DATE! September 10, 2016
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PARTY IN THE PARK!
June 17 • Stacy Park

6:30 pm FREE! Family Activities
♦ Bantha (pony) Rides!
♦ Face Painting!
♦ Lightsaber Duel Demo!
♦ Spacey Inflatables!
♦ Costume Contest: People & Dogs!
♦ Special Guests!
♦ and more…!

8:30 pm The Force Awakens FREE!
BBQ Dinners available for purchase from Roper’s Ribs. Beverages available for purchase from Fallon’s Bar & Grill.

Join Us!
Every weekday morning, the Community Center Lobby opens at 8:00 am with free coffee & WiFi, comfortable chairs, periodicals, drop-in activities, and friends. We look forward to seeing you. The coffee’s on us!
Olivette Community Center
9723 Grandview Drive

The Lively Lobby